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ADV AN CE RESTRICTED REPORT 
CALIBRATIO N OF THREE TEMPERATURE PROBES 
AND A PRESSUR~ PROnE AT HIGH SPEEDS 
By W. F. Li ndsey 
SU MMARY 
Three Franz-typ e tem? erature probes and a pitot-
static tub e for use in su p erch a r ger pass~ges have bepn 
c a libr a ted i n t he NAC A 24-i nc h high-speei wini tunnel. 
Th ese instru ment s we r e d e s i gn ed for use in supercharber 
i nvestigati ons. 
L~TRODUCTI ON 
At t h e sugge stio ~ o f Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
(Division of United Aircr a ft Co _poration) and with the 
a pp ro v al an d reco mm e n d a tio n of the NACA Special Subcom-
mitt ee on Superchar g e r Compr esso~s. three Franz-type 
t e mp er a ture pro bes a nd a p i t ot- static tube for use in 
sup ercha r g er pas sag es have b e en calibrated in t~e NA0A 
24-in c h h i gh -sp 80d wi n d tunn e l at the Langley Me~orial 
Aeron autic a l Labor atory , Lang le y Field, Va. The~e instru-
ments, supplied b y Pr a tt & Wh i tney Aircraft, were designed 
f or use in sup erc h ar g e r inve s t ig~tions . 
METHODS AND APPARATUS 
Th e 24-ihch h i gh- sp eed wi nd tunnel, in whiCh these 
t e sts were conduct ed , is an i n duction-type wind tunnel 
withou t re tu rn p as sag es, its i nduction nozzle being down-
stream from t h e test section (r eferen c e 1) • 
. . The i mpact or total pres s u r e at the test section fo r 
all speed s is equal to the atmo spheri c pressure except 
for a small loss through sc r een s . Th i s loss, equal to 
approximately 0.13 percent of the dynamic pressure, has 
been determined by measurements of t he loss through 
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screens and by co mpa rison of th e impa ct pressure of 
sev e r a l st a nd a rd pitot tub es. 
The static pres sure a t the test sec t ion wa s deter-
mined by calibra t ed static-pressure orif i c e s in th e tunnel 
wa ll upstream from the test sec t ion. Ca libr a t i on s of the 
st a tic-pressure orif i ces were ma de, in the usua l manner r 
by comparing the pressur es at t h e st a tic-p res su r e orific e s 
with the static pressure in the tes t section. F0r Gh e . 
calibrations p the static pr e ssure at the test section was 
determined by measurements of the pressure ac t in g on ori-
fices at the test-sect ion level in a lon g tube that ex-
tended from the r egion of practically zero velocity ahead 
of the en trance co n e to a p oin t \\'e l l do wn st re am of the 
test seet ion . Tub es 0f tw~ s l %H D wer e use d in these ca11-
b r'att0:',s, one t ube b ei~lg of 1 /8 , ~~ . n c h d i am e t er and the 
ot ~er o f 3! 4-i n ch di ame ter. 11en tic a l res u lt s we re ob-
t a ined with eit h er tube o 
Temper a ture prob e s , - The t h ree t em p e r atur e p ro bes , 
havin g thermocoup les to i ndica te the tem pe r a t u r e , were 
g e om e tric a ll y s i mil a r. The di me n s ion s a re g i ven in f i g -
ure 1 in ter ms of t he di ame t e r. The d iamete r of t he 
l a r ge r prob e was 5/16 i n c h and o f each o f the two s maller 
probes , 5/3 2 in ch. The l a r ge p r obe sn d one s ma ll probe 
we re IT'.ade o f f 11Jf-11' ar"d ' ere j. d 2tl':, ice,1. i n (~ons t ru (.:t io n . 
Th e n tb e r sma l l pr?~~ was a m01 \ f ic ~t10n aD t h e f ir s t . 
The m·:.od,if :~. c a tif.~;1 (; e:::< ;:;:;'s t ed of a St, (H:l.i £1.eeve e xte nd.in g 
alo Dg t hg ~y l ~~ t f J ca l po r tio n of the ~ody of t h e pro b e. 
The ale&~8 . hav ~~g a J.ength of ~r?roximatQly 2 .2 di am -
e ter s ex~and ed ~o a p oint 3 d!amate~s b ack of the n o s e 
of t he prebe. The t hicknes s 0; t he s leev e was e qual to 
the t hi c k ne ss of th e fl ber at th3 ex it ori f ices . Th e 
orifice s i n the s t eel sleeve wer e dr i l l ed pe rp en d icular 
to the axis of the sleeve. 
Th e te mp er a tur e pro b e wa s f as tened ri g idl y a t the 
tunnel wall and exte n ded ap pro xi mat el y 2 inche s i n to the 
air stream. The t he ~m0 coup l e l bads we re co nn ec te d t o a 
potent ::' ome ce r b ~T cC'p -p cr wi res . ': ~:.h i~ .jlJ.n c tLl:c.' e s of the 
thermnco~p i e l aa i s a~i the copp~~ vi:es we:e e l e c tric a lly 
i nsula~ e ~ nnd W~IG kEp t at a c ou s ~an t t emperature in an 
i c e-w2t er bat h , t h e t ~mperature o f wh ich waS c h e ck ed with 
an acc u~a t e th e rm~m 0 ~er . 
p ~ t ('\ .'~, ."::J ·~.§-~_~c_J;..::~~~ .r: .. - T':\ .e p:i t c t - s 'j:, e;~ i c tub e an d the 
support are sho wn in f~gure 2. Th e t ub e, 0 . 04 9 inch in 
diameter, had four equally spaced OoOOS-inch-diameter 
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static-pressure orifices located 0 . 15 i nch back of the 
impact opening. The impact open i n g wa s 0 . 019 inch in 
diameter. The distance from the end of th e threaded par t 
of the support to the head of th e pit o t-static tube c ou ld 
be varied from ap p roximately 1/8 i nch to 2 inches. 
The pitot-static-tube suppo r t was fastened to the 
tunnel wall, the pitot-static tub e b eing locked in its 
most forward position, which plac e d the head of the in-
strument approxim a tely 2 j,nches from the tunnel wall. 
The angle between the head of th e p i t o t-static tube and 
the air stream was held at 0°. 
SYMBOLS 
Pi impact, or total pr e ssure 
Ps static pressure 
Ti true adiabatic-compression t em perature, degrees 
absolute 
T air-stream temp erature, d e[rees absolute 
s 
M Mach num'Jer 
Y ratio of specific heat a t co nstant pressure to 
specific heat at const a nt v o lume 
Values obtained fro m i n s tru ment r e adings a re denoted 
by primed sy mbols. 
RESULT S 
The results of the cali b rat ion are presented in fi g-
ures 3 to 9 . Figures 3, 4; a nd 5 eh ow th~ calibration , 
and temperature-recovery fac t ors for the small original, 
tha small mOdified, and the large temperature probe, r e -
spectively. A plot showing t he r e lati on between the p re s-
sure ratio and Mach number is gi ven in figure 6. Figu re s 
7 and 8 show the errOr in impact-pr e ssure and in stati c -
pre s sur ere ad i n g S, l ' e s p e (; t i v e l y , an d f i gu r e 9, s how s th e ' 
calibration factor for the pitot-stat ic tube. An ~sti ­
mate of the accidental errOr invo lved i n the calibrati on s 
1 
I 
I 
I 
can be obtained from the scatter of th e test points. ~ 
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DISOUSSION 
The temperature probes are actually designed t o meas-
ure the adiabatic-compression temperature of an air stream. 
From this tem pe rature and a knowledge of the total an d 
static pressures .in the air st ream , the temperature of the 
air stre am is determined . Normnl interest t h us cen ters on 
the so-called temperature-recovery factor, that is , t h e 
c apubi li ty of the pr0be to measure the temperature rise 
resulting from the adiabatic compre ssi on of the air from 
the stream pressure to the pressure corresponding to zero 
velocity. Because these instruments, as noted before, 
actually are designed to measure the adiabatic-compression 
temperature, it is therefore i nteresting to examine the 
relation between the temperature measured and the true 
adiabatic-compreEsion temperature, as well as the temper-
ature-recovery factor. 
The calibration f acto r, which is the r atio of the 
true to the indicated adiabatic-compression tem p erature, 
increases numeric ally for each of the te mp erature probes 
with incr eas e in the compression ratio of the Mach number. 
The error in this factor l in percent of the true adiabatic-
compression temperature in de grees absolute, at a Ma ch 
number of 0.9 , is slightly greater than 1 percent for the 
small or iginal probe (fig. 3) a~d is approximately 0 .7 
percent for the modified small probe and the large probe 
(figs. 4 and 5). CalcuJ.ations based On the assumption 
that the flow did not separate f r om the div ergent wal ls 
within the temperature probe ind icated that the change in 
temperature resulting from the finite velocity at the 
thermocouple would oe insignif i c a nt. 
A ccmparison of the temperature-recovery factors for 
the two small probes (figs. 3 and 4) shows that the modi-
fied probe has a temp eratur e-recovery factor which is ap-
proximately 5 percent higher than this fac to r for the 
original small all-fiber pr obe. A co mparison of the 
factor for the modified s mall probe with the factor for 
the large all-fiber probe s h ows that the l arge probe is 
somewhat better. ~he difference in the factors decreases 
from approximately 3 percent at the lower values of the 
compression ratio to 1 pe r cent at the h i gher valueso 
The temperature-recover y factor will be considered 
in more detail in o~der to show the reasOn for the large 
scatter of the test points at t~e low values of the com-
pression ratio and to show the relation of the temperature-
recovery factor to the calibration factor presented. 
_______________ J 
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The relation between Mach number and compress i on ratio, 
as obtained from the relation betw e en pressure , d ens i ty , 
and velocity of sound, and Bernoulli's e quati on f or a c om-
pressible flUid, is 
M2 == 2 
Y - 1 
This equation reduces to 
and 
y - t M2 + 1 == 
2 
Thus, at low Mach numbers the d i f fe ren ces between 
the stream temperature and the a d iaba tic-c omp r ession te m-
pera~ure become very small (app r ox i mate l y 5 0 F at aMach 
number of 0 9 25). Th e experimen tal e r rOr inv ol ved in th e 
determination of these te~peratu r e s, eve n th ough very 
small in actual degrees) become s ve ry impor~an t. At ve ry 
low Mach numbers,the temperature- re cove ry fa c tor may 
therefore have no practical s ig~ ifi can ce because of the 
experime4tal error inv olved in it s dete r mination . For 
this reason, t h e cu r ies showing the tem pe ratu r e-rec overy 
factor were not extended to the lower v a lues o f Mach num-
ber. The temperature-recovery f a ctor in terms of the 
calibration factor is 
Ti' - Ts Tl ' (1 :2) - ~ == + T i -_ - Ts 1].1 142 i 
T· , 5 (1 ~) = _1_ M2 -Ti 11 • 1 
L 
6 
This rel at ion shows that the temperature-recovery 
f a c t or i s equal to the reciprocal of the in strume~t cali-
bration factor les s a term involving the Mach number and 
the instrument c alibration f actor. 
The errors in the c ali bration of t h e pitot-stati c 
tube a re separated into the e rrors in impac t-p ressur e a n d 
i n static-pr e ssu re re a dings. A comparison of the two 
errors, figures 7 and 8, r· espe c t1.vely, indicates that the 
greate r error occurs i n the static-pressure r eading at 
the h i ghes t v alues of the c ompression ratio, or speed. 
At th e lowest compressi on ratios~ the two errors are ap-
proximately e qual and in the s ame direct ion and therefore 
tend t o can ce l ea c h other. 
Oonsider a ble diffioulty wa~ encountered in ob tain ing 
the stat ic-pressure reading tec Ruse of the excessive 
dampin g in the pit ot-static tube . This e x c ess i ve d a mping 
re sulted from any one ~ f o r a combinat ion of the follow-
ing factors: static-pressu re orifices of smal l diameter, ' 
small number of stati c -pressure crifices , a nd restriction~ 
in the static-pressure line within the tube its e lf result-
i ng from the small fr ee area of the static tube. A di -
rec t result of th i s extrem e dam ping c an b e seen in the 
scatter of the test po ints i n figure 8, of which the maX -
imum valu.e is ±2 percent. 
Lan gley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advis o ry Oo mm ittee for Aer onaut ic s, 
Langl ey Field 9 Va. 
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